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GENTLEMENTDOMINION DABBES.

Tké uue«t aed Beet *ewe »«•**• *» °*r
CITY BUILDINGS AUD PARU».THE COS VEST CELL.

THE TORONTO WORLD Teens Ladle* Take «he Ml « » *V£eTE£n“’““,“~
Joseph's Yesterday. *° Kee» I * peterboroueh is agitating for bathing

None of the services of the Roman The city property committee met yester- hougee 8
catholic ohnrch are so beautiful, touching, diy afternoon and considered their yearly ^ of fluron confirmed 108 per-

, . , , . .* 7 tfi I solemn and inspiring as the one connected estimates. Present, Aid. Irwin (chair- 8oCg at LucJn Tuesday.

hare Zi” hL^^^sÎ^ra^tf bee^ntdLVK:. ^ ^ 

ceny. * J tated ®n the idea of renouncing the world, [ hou„, the pruning knife having been fre- J K Flat® of Mitchell,
Mike Trainor, of pugilistic fame, was I Qf tekjng VOws, and entering the I quently applied, the Mowing sums were pointed police magistra are

locked up yesterday afternoon for beto« LloUter for the rest of their lives. Their decided upo„ as necessary to carry the ^\^fa*eb, ?or the Radian

business. yTwo performances daily—after-I at the hands of the bishop of Toro to $120, iSt. Andrew’s market $90, The London authorities are cleaning out
nXatl. evening at 8. entered into holy bonds with the sisterhood “r^D*1v^Qe $132) St. Paul’s «219, Dun- the disreputable houses In the city and

Tobn Perkins has obtained a permit for I of St Joseph. I das street (for entirely refitting if the po- suburbs.
the erection of one two story and one The names of the ladies ‘re lice commissioners will place * d«ffkch“e“t The Brantford firemen are getting reli-
single story brick addition to liis boiler Cruise, Gormley Brown, McDonald Me- of men there) «289, total «^8-, JlrevhaÜB gious They will attend divine service at 
XoponpLt street east; cost «1300. Laren, Bently and O’Connell. The chapel -Ba atreet «133, Portland «^9, Yonge Maxwell’, church soon.

The Editor says that a gentleman was crowded and the candle, on the three " Berkeley «130 Court S84,Oueen $190^ A D , n mim ha8 a curiosity
from Torrato was in Brantford Tuesday Mterswere^ appealTce,tu PauV^ tl70’- <totof«llM public shape of a lamb, which revels in the

X^rtSuX^hoL there. beautiWlyatti^m =-^ored satm, buddto^ity mc^ue^St. Lawrem» heads **££%! Oliver Lane

rsa wÆ sa as safflsf “ ; tenac

It is said he harpooned a monster turtle 1 with a long white satin basque. 117q gt, Andrew’s market $120, St. Pat- There are 28 prisoners in Frontenac
the other day and will have him up here ^ tndn Ag they entered, the Organ I ,100. total «1420. Sundries for county jail, Kingston, more than the m-
shortly. pealed forth a march of triumph, and the bruaheSj br<i>ms, scuttles, soap, etc., 500. stitution has had for some tune.

The-arguments of a deputation of police- I impressive ceremony commenced. The 1 __(Exclusive of jail) $3000. I Diphtheria has carried off two sons of
Bieti so favorably impressed the police I |adjee looked lovely in their bridal dresses I pybHc Park*—Queen «4500 (including I Wm. Pickle, third concession North Dor-
commissioners yesterday afternoon that I and bore the trying ordesd remarkably I gjooo for gas and «2000 for labor), High I cheater. Other members of the family are
their yearly holidays were extended from I weu> but their friends were many of them 1 k (ia;d over), Riverdale «1500 (includ- affected.
ten to fourteen days. I bathed in tears. The ladies’ trains were j 1” amount for new flottage for caretaker), 1 a petition was filed Friday against the

ft C. Lean, who was imprisoned under borne by the Misses Grace Morrison, Ida g^pWoods (nothing granted until the e)ection o{ t. Temple, M.P., York county, 
a capias at the instance of one Cheese- Hughes, May Ryan, tanme Kirk, Mmnie dty getg a clear deed of park), Jessie N R_ on the grounds of bribery and cor- 
woi-th has instructed his solicitors, Messrs. McKay and the Misses Echorn. They I j^/^hum «200, Clarence Square $300, I ruption.
Mulock, Tilt A Crowther, to enter an were all dressed in white with pmk sashes. Island gqoo; total «10,400. For put_ The Moncton refinery last week shipped 
action for $5000 damages. On their entrance high mass was celebrated ting doWn sidewalk on island (east of 1(x) barrels of sugar to Montreal, 160

Tcrrv Sheehan of Lombard street charged by Rev. Father Vincent, superior of St. Meades, not included m amount for park) blrrelato Quebec. 180 barreU to Toronto

The street car raffs have made their ap- I |nd returning to chapel received the holy I 8 ^ ef Aid. Denison the sum of ! province, and lov an respe y

pear anse on some of the streets. Y ester- I comraune I ««(vx was inserted for keeping in repair the I a11
day afternoon gangs of men were clearing Moet of the ladies belong to the diocese miUtaXburying ground. A young man named Timothy Sullivan
tbe snow and ice from the• Queen street I f Xoronto outside of this city. Miss I Works —Enlarging Court street I died at Portage du i?ort last week, from
(east) and Sherbourne street lines, O’Connell belongs to Pickering. The cere- ,. tetion «350 new fire hall in the the effects of lockjaw, caused by his fingers

The secularists held their fortnightly mony was fixed on yesterday as it was the I gton road «3500, new fire hall to take being crushed while coupling cars on the
social in the Grand opera house building festival of St. Joseph, the patron saint of I o{ present one in Court street $10,000; I C.P.R.
last evening. Upwards of sixty couples the convent. I total $17J)00. The item of $3500 for a new Dr. A. B. Elliott, United States consul
were present. A choice program of vocal I ___ _____________„ I fire hall in Rose avenue was struck out on I Morrisburg, died Monday, after a long
and instrumental music was succeeded by I A TEMPERANCE COb YENTIO . I following vote : For the hall—Aids. I illness, at his home in Lansingburg. Dr. 
dancing. „ t a «nimble in Toromto on I Blevins, Sheppard, Lobb, Denison—4 ; Elliott was born in Ohio in 1810. He was

The John Baptiste society has elected thr ^ against-Alds Walker, Steiner, Hastings, a leading repubUcan, and was for several
the following officers: A. E. Bourdon, , , nonunion al- Defoe and the chairman—5. years connected with journalism in Troy,
president; H Laforce, vice-president; T. The Ontario branch of the Dominion al A ^ deal of discussion took place on A letter received by E. BrilUnger of Col-
Brieault, secretary; L. Charlebois, treas- liance has issued a circular calung a oon- I ^ item „f «7500 for repairing and enlarg- ]ingwood {rom Mr. Switzar of Turtle
urer; board of directors, A. Thomas, L. vention in the city on March 25, at 10 I (Dg the buildings in Court street, lhe Mountain, Man., says a large number of
lalonde, Mr. Dubrule. The following extracts are made I general impression of the committee was reform farmers in that section are highly

Thomas Hallam, a laborer, of 502 King £™m thecircT? that spending «7500 on thebnddmg would imJignallt at the misleading statements
street east, who was reported by his phy “The annual convention for 1884 of the I be throwing the money which appear in the Globe regarding that
dician Tuesday night to be dangerously Ontario branch of the Dominion alliance, by a sub-committee reoommended^t h | provlnce aud the prices of grain,
wounded by a man named John J. Camp- for the suppression of the liquor traffic, I fire hall be moved away, ( y states VEITS
bell in a row Monday night, was reported will be held in the temperance haU, Tem- or some other central atreet), and th^ g UNITED STATES
out of danger yesterday. He will recover. I trance street, Toronto, commencing on I ent bmldmg rem , . su„„eg. I The Renuhlic sails from New York to

Officers gof University . college temper- Tuesday M«ch‘^, at 10 o^ock mm h gj» Ï^pted at/’ ÏÏT SEE, da^wiM^m J3d b2T

anoe league: Honorary president Daniel view of t^^X XocUtton that public Steiner, Defoe, and the chairman were ap- The prohibition amendment in tbe New
Uto^vïiresidX A. b Sooks; sec sentiment against the liquor tra&c is pointed acommittee to selects site for the Jer8ey legislature wasdefeated yesterday,

retary-treasurer, A. H. O’Brien; commit- steady and growing, and that the Scott new fire haU. inserted to build a JameB Dawson deliberately put out his
tee, R. J. Duff, C. C. Owen, F. B. Hodg- act, where enacted, has proved a great An‘te“°f *35f , “ feet wife’s eye at Branford, Conn., to dishgure
;„= I success, the dommion conned has recora supper-room m St. Anorew s | her.

An order was made at Osgoode hall yes- mended immediate effort all along the 8S“are’, 0œc.JXe not in- An unknown man killed John Gosett
terday for the examination at Ottawa of Unes for the adoption of the said act. How atoms - report from a architect and W. J. Crockett over a game of cards
Hon. D. L. Macpherson, minister of the best to carry out this recommendation wdl eluded pending a report trom Nashville.

Farley & Co. have opened this 1 bring made to secure the presence of some The committee went mto^partih, La., was burned, together with the 
morning five cases Of French of the best and most widely known tem to place the upset price on '-h*’ _ . contents. It was the most flounshmg
pattern spring mantles, all the perance workers of the day. AU the I Hanlan s P^”1 which they p po school in that part of the state,
newest StyTeS,™ bonght for less principal railway, have arranged to give X^^WSate. as A Terrine state ef AÊ.I».
‘ha» ^‘Lj^nricc and ^înde^ XdTthW-s’ H“B™PrLdent” su^itXd yesXrday amount to $37,139. Mahoney City, Pa., March 19,-Com-
ïn n’t bnv?lUyoi See thim. Tuesday eveLg a ^tog aXmbled at îffie mone/for the proposed fire halls is plaint being made as to the manner in
lion t bny MU you see mem. I Ulut^ f,all on the Davenport provided by debentures while the balance which Hungarian paupers are crowded ir—.». .™--1,r.?=;us.È.st"rÆ3;

The City water work, committee met Xmeering'theoXeridevelped THE ESPLASA DE OSCE MORE. night visited twenty dens where 390 pe^
yesterday afternoon for a few minutes, I ûa+.wiiehmJnt nf thp St PanVa I ------- I sons were found crowded together. Most
Chairman MiUichamp presiding. A résolu- ward electoral division. C. H. Bishop was I Meelleg oT the Joint CommlMee-OeUlng „f the places were old stables, and few edi
tion was passed yesterday request- elected president, and James Dobson vice- I ■*•«* r” tained more than one room, where men
ing that thV experte, Messrs. Tilley, president. Mayor Boswell called a meeting of the women and children lived m filth and

and Kennedy, send in at --------------4 Esplanade committee and the committee 8 enc
At the rivi^ytSy (Chief Jus- f^^Lu ^la^edt I S, Lovis^terTTfi. Madden, ac- 

BTave6 wTrec^verby torcXmtoT tice Hagarty on the bench) the first esse ^ attended the meeting, vix., CUSed1 Tfter^ntoto
tee; and that they also furnish any-amend- called was Mulvey against Drynmi_ This e Gooderham> Wm. Ince, Stephen ^me c°eul Tiller his supposed aceom-
mente they may consider uecessary in the caae arose out of the abscondmgof Thomas ^ w g ^ ^ HaU, A11 the plice. McFadden this evening crushed a
^“Xe t^ M^n^ of It. Æ W;USf Wh°h ‘to th m" members of the city committee were pres- glass phial he had in his pocket and mixed
should a contract be entered into by the tiff before he absconded Good, to the ex- worship announced that it rested the powdered glass w.th h,s ^
uitv tent of $572 were sold to Mulvey, and “ , .u i . I doctor says inflammation will probably set1 other goods he bought from Walls, the with the members themselves as to how 

Handsome cardinal laee cur- I account amounted altogether to $758. Mr. 
tains, quite new, worth $9 for I Mulvey paid for the latter goods, and for 
*5.50, at Farley’s, I the former he gave his note for two months

—------------------——------ for $572, and several days afterwards
The silver King. I Walls got the defendant Drynan to en-

There were large audiences at both the dorse the note, hypothecating Mulvey’s 
matinee and evening performances of the I 8^8 A XX da/’a"afterXd™ Waih ab*

Silver King yesterday. The day was one I geeond. Mulvey demanded his goods, but 
.,f the most disagreeable of the year, but it 1 couid not get them, and they were after- 
<lid not prevent the people turning out to I wardg gent to Mr. Ryan’s" auction rooms 
see the greatest of modem melodramas. I and sold for $430, which was applied in 
Saturday will close the King's triumphant I payment of the note. A verdict for $758, 
career in this city, so that those who I counsel agreeing that the difference paid 
would see him would be well advised to | by Mulvey to Walls should be deducted

from the amount of the verdict. Nois 
. . . against P. A. Scott was commenced, but

A handsome spring mantle not finished. The action is brought to set 
worth tjiUO for $15 Ht T arley S I aside a conveyance of a lot in Deer park by

Mrs. Nois to defendant. The plaintiff, it 
... , „ is alleged, only agreed to sell a portion of

shat tot bury hall will undoubtedly be tbe ]otj and {bat the deed she signed con- 
well filled this evening cn the occasion of veyed land worth $3000 to the defendant,
Mr. Murray Scott's concert. Both the | for w'hich she w as only paid $30. 
lieutenant-governor and the mayor intend 
to be present. A very large number of 
seats have already been taken. Judging 
by the program and the performers the 
concert will be one of the most enjoyable 
and one of the most successful of the 
season.

CABLESevern
THURSDAY MORNING MARCH 80. 1884. 

local sews paragraphed. Requiring Stylish, Well-Made, 
Good-Fitting Garments for the- 
coming season should inspect our 
Stock of New Spring Suitings, 
Overcoatings and Trouserings.

Is the Oldest and most Reliable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.

Hearty n Quarter of a Cectnir 
in the Market.

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIGAR is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
pays them a larger profit

PETLEY & P ET LEY,the

128 TO 132 DUB STREET EAST, TOROBTD,
Manufactured Only by HTARIO & QUEBEC R’Y.AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS

S DAVIS & SON, IG^*^™**- Manager.
Only Three more ^^te^^îrand^Matinee 

American success,

O. B. SHEPPARD,
Factories - MONTH UAL 

TORONTO BRANCH—34 Cfcwreh Mreel Notice to Contractors ani 
Builders.THE SILVER KING,French In the Colonies.

Considering the terrible havoc made of

rr:; | £asasM=s
the French language there is a measure I Next week-The Power of Money.
urgently demanded. The peculiarities of j jyjp g MURRAY SCOTT’S
speech current in Algeria, on the Senegal, 
and in the Antilies are set forth in a recent
article in the Revue Scientifique, by Gen. I under the patronage of His Honor the Lieut- 
Faidherbe, who has long studied the I Governor and the Mayor.
Srs «“‘ÏÂ SBASTEIBCBT BALL.
LÏCTio"ïplSi‘l1.rf’^ï,ru£ IHDESDIÎ ITUIie, Maret 20.

flavor of French. In Cochin China and on I Mr w Waugh Lauder, Mrs. Adamson, 
the Senegal the natives generally keep to I Mrs. Bradley, ALss Morgan, Mr. F. H. Tor- 
their own language, making only a k» îf-UoSi
attempt at speaking French when coming I Church of tj,e Ascension), 
into contact with government officials. I Tickets at Nordheimer’a Doors open at

_>_________________ ____ | 7.30. Concert to commence at 8. •____ __
A War Game.

The war game (kriegs spiel), which is 
played on a large board with correspond
ing figures, has been most industriously 
played in Germany during the latt few | 
months by the officers of the war academy 
and the general staff. The commanders 
give the general idea, and choose from 
among the corps of officers those who are 
to lead the opposing armies. These of
ficers choose others, and make their dis-______________
positions as if in actual war. Prince Wil-1 The Dominion of Canada Ken- 
liam, now in command of a battalion of the 
first guard regiment at Potedam, is 
thusiastic player of the war game, and 
never fails to appear on the evenings ap
pointed.

Perfectly interpreted by

TENDERS FOR STATIOH BUILDiHGS j
MARCH next.

F»ssen*er Station, West Toronto Jnnc- 
“KijJwîsiatlon, North Toronto, (Stone 

Station, Feterboronsh, (Stone
•TUT^ed, -S; <W^1;

Engine Shed, Wcot Toronto Jnnetton,
To^ne^hS* HÜVel«h, («»« * ■*«*>-

ass sse.Kiss’Sï“«“Æïïi’SS."'«•
cepted.

>GRAND CONCERT. A

a

ROYAL MUSEUM
II Comer Bav and Adelaide Sts.

■ LlUIpnlian ■
Queen.■

■ MidgetL#""i
Novelty I 
Company!

Performance
every

NIGHT
at

HUGH RYAN,o1 Conatructioll_
18 King street west 
Toronto, March 15, 1884.

every
Afternoon

8at O’clock.2.30.
AUCTION SABLES.------ I10 CENTS.ADMISSION

nel Club’san en-

Second Annual Sog Show
HOUSEHOLD MITEE j_Agitation in the world of homeopathic I Will be held at the

SteSES Î@Ê2 HORTICULTURAL CARDERS
!b5.4nSdS'S.1K“£ | Manh ne, nr ««a nmh.

vated. So with most of our famous prepar
ations—foremoet in illustration of which truth 
stands the world-famous remedy to general 
debility and langour “Quinine Wine, —and 
which, when obtainable in ita genome strength, 
is a miraculous creator of appetite, vitality

ëESâSSSSBST»I DOMINION ALLIANCE
tues of quinine as a medical agent, been one of 
the most thoroughly discussed remedies ever 
offered to the public. It is one of the great 
tonics and natural life-giving stimulants which 
♦Ve .:.uiiical profession have been compelled to 
recognize and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop &
Lyman of Toronto have given to the prepara
tion of their pure Quinine Wine the great care 
due to its importance, and the standard excel
lence of the article which they offer to the 
public comes into the market purged of all the 
defects which skilful observation and scien
tific opinion has pointed out in the less perf<*t 
preparations of the past. All druggists sell it.

ADVEET18ED FOB SALE AT

135 MUTUAL ST.
Open from I# a.a. to 1* p.m. each day.
The judging will take place on March 26th. 8FRIDAY, March 81, by John 

M. McFarlane & Co.,

WILL NOT TAKE PLACE.ONTARIO BRANCH.

T/ Annual convention in Temperance Hall, 
Temperance street, Toronto, commencing at 
10 a.m. on TUESDAY, March 25.

A L ARE INVITED-
Delegates from a distance may obtain return 

fares on railways at reduced rates by applying 
immediately to the^rete^^
F. S. SPENCE, Sec., 8 King St- east, Toronto.

By OLIVER, COATE & CO.

Unreserved Auction Sale.

PMVATE BESIDES2-4-6
Fensom

Wellington street west.
There will be sold by Public Auction, onGrindstones ! Grindstones !

LOOK 1ERE! Saturday,29th March, ’84,at 12 X*

ruated^the^^uthsUteoŸwenin^s^
and at the corner of Clarence square. .

The house, without the land cost upwarus oi 
I $42,000, is luxuriously fitted up wtto every 
I modern convenience, and is heated toûb» 
i water throughout. The house has never 6*»
I occupied. The land as far east as the twoe 

_ I divimng the lot will be sold with the bouse.
• ! At the same time the residue ofthe

: tending to Peter street will be sold in two pet

it House can be inspected every day onUl 
sale between hours of two and three, ixey* 
opposite, at No. 304.

Title good. Possession immediate. 
TERMS—One-fourth cash and the balance 

in three equal annual payments, with interne, 
at 6 per cent

FOR WET AND DRY GRINDING.
A Large Assortment to Select 

from. Lowest Prices,
OX.XiXO

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 
Jarvis street. 24in to-morrow.

they should proceed in another attempt to A Prcference for color.
InteDMkriiatifrthen citizen^wer^^erely Fa., March 19.—A young married

would form a part and parcel of the com- I tempted to elope this evening with an 

mittee. The mayor—A part and parcel of I illiterate colored youth employed as a hod 
the committee. Aid. Turner—The recom- carrier. The pair were discovered on the 
mendation*of the joint committee will be I cars as the train was leaving the depot, 
the report sent to the council. Mr. Ince I Mrs. Martin, mother of the girl, appealed 
said he would like to be put in possession f to the police to prevent the outrage. Mrs. 
of any documents or papers bearing on the Biffin escaped from the officers grasp and 
difficulty, so that he might be able to deal | has not yet been recovered, 
intelligently with the question. At the 
suggestion of Aid. Turner it was decided 
to have printed a number of copies, in a 
comprehensive form, of all former negoti- I Hortaka, aged 40, a miner in Midvale 
ations or attempted negotiations with the Ui and Michael Jones, aged 50,miner 
various railway companies, and that the the Nottingham mines, were killed this 

mittee talk it over | ^ by the fall of a rock of coal.

TONKIN BROSBUSINESS CHANCES. _____ 
rriO'BE SOLD BY VALU ATI ON THE I Stock and good will of a broker, coupled 
with an express business. The stock consists 
of new and second-hand furniture, engines, 
boilers, stoves, horses, buggies, wago 
fact, almost anything from a needle to an 
anchor. Reasons for selling, party retinng 
from business. Apply to THOS. LTTLEy! 
corner Adelaide and Victoria streets. 3-4-6J

ns, m
Is the place for you to get 

a Good Eat.
Latest Style at a Low Price.HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

TFWG’S HÔTÈKTORONTÔ:fÎÎÉ BEST 
rV $i a lay house in the city, corner York 

and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains 
The most convenient house to all railroad
stations. J. H. RIGQ. Proprietor.__________
T$ OSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN I§ THE 
IV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Union station, comer King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spacious clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at- 
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
ning day ^ night Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- 

in each bed room. Prices graduated

WM. MORTIMER

36 Toronto street, 15th March, 1884, 3NO YONGE ST.Killed In a Mine.
Wilkesbarbe, Pa., March 19.—Andrew

=
!NOTICE. 3lose no time.

A meeting of shareholders of The BdR 3 Iron Company of Toronto (Limited) will tte 
held at their office on Saturday next. Ike litn 
instant, for the purpose of appointing an ; 
Auditor to audit the books of the company*" 
the year ending April 30th next, at Three 
o’clock in the afternoon, to consider 
determine in respect to shareholder» i« 
arrears for calls on stock, and generally lev
anyR.turFETHERSTONHAUGH, Secretary-

POSTPONEMENT.
The above meeting is postponed until 

Thursday, the 20lh Instant, at the same
time and place._________ —

HELP WANTED.members of the joint com 
daily for an hour or so until all are conver
sant with the various details. Lithographs

\T4TANTED.—AT ONCE A GOOD PLAIN 
V ▼ cook willing to assist with washing 

and ironing. Protestant preferred. MRS. 
WORTS, 58 Mill street.____________

Mr. Murray Seoir* t onccrt.
Shot by a tons table.

showing the proposed 40-foot street along Boston, March 19 — While policeman 
the ^front, etc., will be prepared. .Y"6 I Kendall this morning was taking James 
committee will hold another meeting in a Donovan> a burglar, to the station house, 
few days. | Donovan secured his club and was beating

him brutally, when Kendall shot him 
dead.

POUND.
pÔL^B™3pANIEL-----ÔWNER~CANFarewell to Captain Miller.

D company Q. 0. R. tendered a com- 
plimentaay supper to Captain Kenneth 
Miller at the Hub last night on the oc
casion of his retiring from the regiment. 
Upwards of fifty members testified by 
their presence to (the guest’s popularity. 
Lieut. Mason presided and proposed the 
health of Captain Miller, which 
honored with a bumper and several tigers, 
and on l>ehalf of the company, Col.-ser
geant Barr presented him with an address 
of a highly complimentary nature. The 
address was beautifully illuminated and 
handsomely bound in morocco. Captain 
Miller made a happy reply. He men
tioned the fact that D was the first com
pany of the corps to enroll under the 
militia act of 1862, and referred with pride 
to its standing in the regiment, being 
second to none. Other toasts and speeches

have same upon paying expenses and 
proving property. Apply box 56 World office.capeClocks In the Fire Hall Towers.

Queen street and Wilton avenue fire 
halls both have clocks in their towers.
A strong effort was made yesterday after- I Washington, March 19.—The senate

b, AM. n-u, “<■ w^ 9S2
sharia îiftiÆ -triiosé £■ üïï „djx si SiJ-sss ^.d pSïr.2 rvs
in the city, and in all justice and fairness cases, 
is as much entitled to a clock as either of 
those halls now having them.

PERSONAL.SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
A Good Measure.

SHORTHAND.-MR. THOMAS BEN-TIOR ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND 
fancy stationery, blank books, school 

requisites, stylographic and fountain pens, 
newspapers, periodicals, &c., go to the Novelty 
Store. 201 Yonge Street. A. MOORE, Pro
prietor.______________________
T ABIES AND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL 
I A not be disappointed by selling to me your 
Castoff Clothing, as I will always pay the 
beet price for it. Please send postal card to 
MAX JACOBS’, 230 Queen street west.
Business confidential.______________________

TEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS— 
O Bolts, Gratings, Iron Shatters, Iron 
Doors, Machine Forging. Die- General 
Blacksmithing. J. H. PENDRITH 60 Ade
laide street west _______________ ____

SHORTHAND. — MR. THOMAS BBN- 
GOUGH will personally conduct an Ele- 

tary Evening Class, commencing Friday, 
the 28th inst, at 8 o’clock. For terms, &c. 
apply at the Atheneum. 29 King St West.

JUST PUBLISHED ■
and For Sale by all Booksellers, Price fus ;*$ 

cloth 12mo.,
Reminiscences of a Canadian * 

Pioneer,

mennoon
Laee lamlii-etiuiiis at half reg

ular prices at Earley’s.
rriOLTON, THE ENTERPRISING. NEWS- 
X DEALER and Stationer of Queen street 

crossing, has opened a new store at 1030 Queen | from 1533 to 1883, by S. Thompson, formerly 
street west, where he has a complete stock of ©ditor of the Toronto Daily Colonist. BU., KC-. 
Fancy Goods, Stationery, See. Give him a &c HUNTER. ROSE & Co.. Publishers, w 
call. Tolton sells cheap. 1

IliiRHlau spy Burnt Away.
While returning from the funeral of the 

latt Mrs. Chr s. Mitchell, yesterday inorn- 
* ing, XX alter Grant’s Russian Spy, became 

frightened and ran away. Mr. Grant was 
thrown from thev buggy, but not injured. 
The Spy ran along Yonge street to near 
i >i-er park, where he was stopped by James 
MqGinn and Mike O’Halloran.

Incendnriftin for Insurance.
Bklvidere, N.J., Mar- h 19.—A father, 

mother and sou named Billins are in jail 
here charged with burning their buildings, 
near Delaware station. The son confessed 
and implicated the old folks. The motive 
was to get insurance.

REAL ESTATE.
EAL ^TATE—FOR SELLING CITY 

XV Lots or farm lands, for business chances, 
stores and houses to let and quick transactions 
of business, call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, 
real estate agent, corner of Adelaide and Vic- 
torja streets.

an Act to ratify and confirm an agiwmen 
made between me Municipality of the ViUjga 

e Grand Trunk Railway vO»-

PROMINENT PERSONS.

Princess Louise was 36 Tuesday.
The crown prince Gustaf has been ap

pointed viceroy of Norway.
It is reported possible that the pope 

will depart from the Vatican.
Madame Anna Bishop, once a famous 

singer, died at New Yoik last night of apo
plexy.

President Taylor of the Mormon church 
said the other day, “When they come west 
to wipe out polygamy they will find 100,- 
000 muskets pointing eastward.

Miss Dickson, who has finished a course 
in medicine at the Kingston college, has 
oflered her services to the XX omen's 
foreign mission society. She wants to go 
to India.

rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
PENDENT masonic monthly in CiuiutU: 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COW AN & CO., To
nWE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDfc 

PENDENT masonic monthly in Can
ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted 
specimen copies. COWAN & CO.,

of Parkdale, the Grand Trunk Rail way vwu 
pany of Canada, the Northern Railway Con»- 
pany of Canada, the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 

■Company and the Credit Valley
l-nmnonv nrAVlnlllO- Tor t.hfi DHI5IDD'*0

lîeantifiil twelve-button ladies 
«•veiling kids, in pink, blue,cream 
anil white, worth $2.50 for $1.50, 
at Farley’s.

BUSINESS CARDS.____________
61EATTY. CHADWICK. BLACK8TOCK 
1 > tc GALT, Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock 
& Neville, Barrister», Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, comer Wellington 
and Church street*_____

A t’OHSolldalMl LI ne.
Indianapolis, March 19.—The annual 

meeting of the stockholders of the Chicago, 
St. Louis & Pitta(j.irg Co. have to-day 
voted to consolidate the entire line, mak
ing one line from Chicago to Columbus, 0-, 
and from Columbus to Indianapolis.

A Big Drop.
Philadelphia, March 19.—The prop

erty known as the Iowa Gulch mines in 
Colorado, bought by a party from here four 
years ago for $285,000 sold to-day 
tion for $300.

followed, and the party broke up before 
midnight with the best wishes for Captain 
Millers future welfare. He was the most

Kaifway company ana me vrou 
Railway Company, providing f°^he
street at tfieirtetcrsection, also to ratify 
confirm By-law No. 161 of said Village PJ*" 
viding for the raising of 610,000 on the eecnrw 
of debentures of Said Village. . - a, -,«■

And to provide for the payment by t» ■ , 
Municipality of the City of Toronto of onr ■ 
sixth of the cost of such subway and <*n” 
works provided for under such agreemeni ;

; send for 
Toronto.[«ipular captain the company ever had. mBK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 

I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 
ôOoentaa year; furonta wanted: send for peel- 
men copies. COWAN fe CO.. Toronto.

New Purl lament Kiiinllngs.
This matter was brought up yesterday j See tlie satins in all colors that 

in the house by Mr. Gibson of Hamilton, i Parley & to* are oflerlllff tOellay 
Q, to a number spoke. Mr. Neelon fax - for nineteen cents «, yard.

«•red new buildings, and urged St. Cathar
ines as a good site. That place would give

T7IRANKH. 8EFTON, DENTIST, CORNER 
V of Queen and Yonge streets, over Rose’s 
drag store, Toronto. _______ _
TT WILLIAMS, i ADELAIDE STREET 
11. east, successor to Hodge & Williams. 
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building papers. 
Agents for Warren s Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being 
very durable and fireproof._________________
TVIOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
Ifl Financial Agents, 4. King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
sued; money to loan, etc.

FINANCIAL. _____
à FEW SMALL SUMS TO LOAN ON 

real estate at low rates. G. BELL, 71 
Yonge street.
*,CONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
lyl on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE 
S CO., Land Agents, 86 Adelaide street east

The recoil Art lu Oxford.
Voting on the Scott act in the county of 

Oxford takes place to-day. The campaign 
in the county has been a long and hot one. 
Many ol the leading speakers in the prox 
ince on both sides iiave addressed la 

thought the government ought to take upon 1 public meetings, and the local papers have 
itseli responsibility in the matter and de- been full of it. 
line a policy. Mr. Fraser proceeded to 

him when the speaker left ti ■■ 
chair. It will conn, up again.

and for other purposes.
J.H. MACDONALD, „ .

Solicitor tor the Applicants 
Dated 5th Dec , A. D. 1883, 4w®

3-6
8100,000 to have them. Thereupon Mr. 
Metcalle said Kingston xvould give $150,- 
<KX), and Mr. Krmatingev said St. Thomas 
would give 8200,000. Mr. Meredith

PROPE RTIES FOR É A ____ ..M
INVESTMENT - TWO LOT?_^ IH 
N. E. corner Howard street and oie»

_____ at entrance to new iron bridge : very
choice location : will increase rapidly “ 
value. Money advanced to parties buiieie*. 
BRYCE BROS’., Cor. Berkeley «nd£1,n
streets, Toronto.______________  "Y—
'V”V''V BARGAIN - CHOICE DOW 
A Al A. on Parliament street, opposite 

Oak street; also lots on Oak street. Mow 
advanced to parties building at lowest W* 
of interest BRYCE BROS1.. Cor. Berkeley 
end Front streets, Toronto. < v.-lv

at auc-
H/fONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 
ItJL rent rates. CHAR MoVITTIE, at
torney, solicitor, eta, 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

rge A1
American Colors Don’t Pay.

Philadelphia, March 19.—The American 
line company is considering proposals from 
the Red Star line. If accepted, the two 
sels of the American line will be run out of 
New York and be registered under foreign 
colors, and the identity of the entirely 
American line will be wiped oot. It is 
stated no steamers sailing under American 
colors can he made to pay.

!Chopped to Heath.
McBean, Ga., March 19.—The colored 

children murdered near here yesterday 
w ere chopped to death with an ax*.

Nominated for Governor.
Providence, R. I., March 19.—Tbe 

democratic state convention here to-day 
, nominated Thos. W. Segar for governor.

LAUNDRIES.

JL> ^ Gents work a specialty- Work sont for
ONEY TO LOAN Oh' MM iNUUl’l'i! ill Prolate, terme.

I. D, DitUW ÎN XaN (J,
Barrister,

10 Adelaide street east.

Accident to a Aewsboy.answer
A newsboy named Walter Freeman 

run over by a street car and had his leii
wax

Katins in all shinies only nine- ,, , . _
teen cents per yard, the same a-; leg broken at 5 o^clock yesterday aftoi - 

V vertised for l»«‘llt>-five cents noon in Wellington street. Hexvae placed 
, , other llOUSCS, and worth in the car and taken to hje home at No. 
« ion hie the money, al Farley’s • :i40 Queen street west.

22mn»steeet east

WashingIN
ivered to enf, lONION LAUNDRY,

160 Riohmond jireet west
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THEPULPf
What Kirklan 

to It

WHY DON"

The Cîovermnei 
rested for t'

What the Do:
Bail Grante 

Take

Who Is Lynch—Meml 
The Piet Thicken 
ners Are Still In Ju

Though Mr. Justice j 
terday for the two prisd 
taken out up to midd 
therefor is further on. 
the house heard a good 
yesterday.

Kirkland's
There is one thing 

the party papers, and 
of Kirkland, the Ami 
Globe says :

From 
land, it 
country for the very pur; 
lematically, and, we may 
thought, in bribery, 
would further 
him his timber limits on 
business partner consent 
the le 
chase

rs found on 
be seen tin

his own

ngtn of ten thousnn 
of favorable legisla 

The Mai is still more i 
less American. It is t 
the scape-goat of BimtL 
Meek.

That [Mr. Peters' lotto 
the question as to when 
from. The grit sheets v 
pend any further lngenul 
It is obvious that, liowevi 
oped as it went on, in C 
simply a struggle betwee: 
tain grit lumbermen for t 

if Mr. Pardee. Mr. K 
on the grit members beg 
ously; and there can be VC 
some of them fully intend 
leader, and all of them Int 
bribes.

That but for the weakel 
grit members the family 
Mowst xvould have succee 
worthies who are now poei 
have jingled Kirkland s m 
eta and x-oted against Mr.

Kirkland had spotted 
weighed them. They, 
Dowling) had readily en 
spiraey against Mr. Mowa 

Kirkland is the bad

ear o

with Yankee gold that hi 
So says the Mail. But | 
in his affadavit says he < 
cent in bribing members 
Account^ come to be ai 
shew that this is likely t
The money did not come 
whole object yesterday w 
out of jail, and to get bin 
other accused in making a 
But it eeeme he would i 
Bunting also offered to i 
what the Mail had said 
the game is to get him o 
that the country is too w 
get him to skip. Then hi 
scapegoat again. But if 
be will have nothing to < 
litical party. He will 
their offers. If be is onl 
tive of a Yankee timber 
trying to get timber Jim 
able way, he will at lea 
play. B 
principal,

ut what Kii 
Mr. Peter 

to’ is that they
with ththemselves u 

either side.
Kirkland’s scalp, or hir 
scapegoat; they want to 4 
the Bunting-VVilkinson c 
Kirkland were to step 
leave the truth much hare

-Sfhe countr

THE BIO THREE AND T]
As The World first j 

are two plots in this Bu 
Kirkland and his trying 
aid him in his lumber lim 
there is the Wilkinson-Bu
Now, public opinion is c 
first matter, ft is being e
& Co. were altogether t< 
Kirkland, and that some 
least prepared to make a 
regard to their influença xx 
and the government on th< 
These “deals” were on thi 
fore Mr. Mowat and his 
called in, and advised tl 
question to lead the par 
land’s affidavit also points 
But the Big Three were nc 
dabbling with Kirkland 
limits pure and simple ; t 
Four, and the public want 
names. The public want 
members were dickering w

THE CONSPIRAI
As to the Pulptower con 

more serious matter. Tbe 
ious to get at the facte an 
Bunting, Wilkinson and M 
with it. Here it is rather 
that the public want to kne 
is not a timber limit scand 
grave political crime that i 
sion.

The people will act wis 
the two plots separate w 
them ; though here and 
into one another.

The object of Mr. Bunth 
out that there was only oni 
Peters of Manistee, Mich., 
brained agent, Kirkland, i 
Wis., were the conspirator 

WHO STRUCK BILLY F 
The reform managers sa; 

convinced that Lynch w« 
the man who changed $30( 
of British North America 
is not a son-in-law of Am 
Montreal, as stated in on 
views published in The W 
He is a large farmer and ca 
Sherbrooke in the Eastern 
married a daughter of t 
Lemoiae family of Montre 
fair to make this state
as Mr. Allan b coneerr

said that this V
plot is a second,

been
Kn7!
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